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rnderful Record.
.n Improved and exael

A ' "7 fir Plcrcn'a Favorito rrcscrip-f- t
most efficient remedy for regit-- 1

womanly function, correct- -
" ilrn'mciits, as prolapsus,

painful
MniiiitiiP tho nerves and bring- -"j.WifSo

perfect state or neauti it
? bictachc, periodical iieadacliia,

?tailin.t-dow-
n distress hi tho pelvic

'" fi iialn and tenderness over
?l.0r'aWoir. Hal rojlon. dries up the
ff. catarrhal drain, o dlsngreeabln
.''VeakPiiliis, nnd overcomes every

nt Wl'ilM"1 II1CIUUI11. Wi UIU UlglHlS

ffffi PWiptfon" Is tho only
for women, mu iiiiiiturs o

t,ufn,i uot afraid to print tii-- lr
.n,.n .i.Pnnni.r tl,.,

Tntf thrlr jiatioiii into their full cou
rt is tin? oniy muuicine lor

.. l.fuUiint iif i lilt It lutt
inn OVCi J I" ''" " int. m nua

p! . ..M.nrnt iTif'tl tt:i 1 tirautltfmiiMN
rittritpw of olir l,"15 reconimiMidliiB

" if . 4 iijuiuu
J&iDtlon' H iimkI. It Is the only

an medicine, lor women, sola
,'ii'in dnit,lst. which does not con- -

itnninntntrn rif nlpnlinl vn
iful In the long run, especially to
i!ito women. It has more genuine

Tto Its credit than nil other mcdl- -

fi for wuincii luiiiumuu. imvmg
ii thi)Ha"(ls 01 MiiifJurs iruin me

I' . -- - .nlitii mill flm mirrrnnn,c 1nlfr.
im delicate, weak women to
.rind igorous health and virility

iliM motherhood possible, where there

rinlnMKlng happy many thousand
honW by the adcnt of little ones to
eaflODii i w.ij.o nun uuu

lim(! mill' "" .v.. u..i,UiraU11v;j,
liKlnicd before.
Ir.... t ! Tlr R. V. Pierce. Ho u ill snH
I I fitlmrlv nrnfaaliint1 mh nn

Dlsl'n. sealed ' cnveloj)e. ubsolutely
I.' Mrt,u lilm .H TtnfT:ilrt V. V
Kr Plrco's PlcasMit Pellets do not
Im iliev eiieciiiuny cjeiuiMj mo sys- -
Ir. ..1...A.I lmniilllnj

301 aUU'UIIMHI ITU lill'lll I.IWi
tla T,nti.'c r'ntTllrii'iti KnnQn ATnllft.il
1(10 IW1' wvr... ....... ....vw ..III.,.. I

..f..J n, T'fnrt.n 109 nnrruQ fc en,.
on rocelpt of stamps to pay expunbo

uliilln? only. Send 31 ono-co- stamp
..L.rvu.L'ln n.lnAP invor fr 31 nlnmnd

the cloth -- uound volume. Addresi
ibove.

WHlTi: SLAVE ESCAPES.

n of Conditions In Florida Tur
pentine Camps.

'ew ork. Aug. 6. Anotner man
mmed from Florida to the East
!e yesterday with a story of peon- -

In Florida, and another letter
j been received from a man there
glng aid. There are still 50 imml

wits who are known to have start- -
for the Florida camps within the

KiilBt sK months, who have not been
iril of since.
D. Krill, who lived with his sister,
s. Kennle Abramovltz, came home
er au absence In Florida of sev--

u&m& weeks When he left this city
r the turpentine camps he was in
oi health. When he came home
sttrday his sister did not know
i,and attempted to drive him out
her flat. His back was black nnd
is, and still marked with deep
i tores where ho said ho had

thlpped. Ho had beon taken
Jacksonville, he said, and from

ae to Mateo. He was then carried
a camp in tho woods, where there
rebuts and negro guards. At the

'A of two weeks, he said, ho found
Jtheowed tho company $24 above
promised $12 a week. Ho was

ill strong, and decided to escape.
sran away one night, nnd In the

nlng found that ho was lost.
to In the day he was recaptured
1 beaten. '

The next morning while ho was at
'fk In the swamp one of those with

in ho had shared tho company
es slipped $30 to him, which he

M fin f.n..i. i.t.i.1 i .. i.,. mi.tr.Il-:-n 1UUUUI1 111 U UUUU J. HID

did not daro to escape, but he
55ed Krill to take tho money, and
Possible to get North so as to toll
the horrors of tho slavo camp.

Jt night when ho saw the guards
' asleep, Krill slipped through
1 lines and mananed to reach a

He worked his way ns far as
Mmore, and from thoro walked
Ms sister's homo In this city.
Hrs. Bernard Sklut, of 292 Cherry
"t, received tho following letter
Q her son yesterday, dater Mo-'- X

Ala.- -

"I do not dare to give tho exact
w where I am. This Is written at

Wt and forwarded by a friend in
r danger than I am. If he

pwld be caught with It ho would bo
Jed like a hog, ns others have been
Reaped and walked 100 miles In
w da3, when I was found and
""Sht back and beaten. One thing
tould say, and that is that the ne- -
Vi would not do it if they were

afraid of tho white men.

CHEAP EXCURSION
RATEEAST
TOR SUMMEB SEASON

Lto Southern Pacific Company will

'Points on June 4. 6. 7. 23. 25. Jul
3, August 7, 8, 0, Sept, 8, 10.

r to Chicago. St. Trfini. Mtlwankee.
r Paul, Omaha, Sioux City, St. Joe.

""wa, Leavenworth, Kansas City
Colorado SprlngB aad Pueblo,

Good colnor ten da-- r anil return
&8tT dava fmm aal Aaittt lint

Kona October 31, 1908. For par- -

wll on agents. A. L. Craig,
J faasenger Agent Portland, t
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J , etat t0 ,much- -
I sight-seein- g there Is always a crowd,t stay up late Sunday night. J and they get home late at night moreuon t get tired trying to ho uWio.i nf.. ,i. .!,.. ..n !,

amused. !
" ; , "". "'" .ua' . . "? ." .

Don't dress too much.
Don't see to many friends.

Do eat light meals at regular hours.
Do rise at the 'regular time.
Do have complete change In sur-

roundings.
Do associnte with persons who rest

and amuse.
Do have quiet pleasure.
How business women may escape

the "blues" on Monday morning Is a
problem that most of them would
like to solve, for nine out nf ten if
acked would acknowledge that they
uread the day. Often, too, before
they discover the cause of their
headaches and general lassitude t.hnv
are really 111 with some nervous dls'
order which is in renllty brought on
by too much Sunday or holiday cele-
bration. This, at least, Is the opin-
ion of a woman physlcan whose prac
tice on tne lirst day of the week con-

sists largely of women and girls who
have worked so hard trying to have
a good time Sunday that they have
made themselves sick.

"If working girls would only real-
ize, aside from a moral point, that on
Sunday they should rest, that their
bodies and minds need it after the
duties of the week," she says, "fewer
of them would go into offices and
shops on Monday morning feeling
blue, tired and wishing that they
could have stayed home in bed. If
I had my way with business women
I should Insist upon Sunday being ob-

served as a day of rest rest In tho
broadest sense. I should make It a
rule that all thought of the dally
work be banished; that nothing that
Is a part of the regular routine of
duties be referred to during tho day:
that none of the wearing apparel
used during the business hours be
put on; even associates that are
regularly encountered In the work
should uot be seen.

"In this way a complete change is
secured, whether a womnn goes out
of town for a day or afternoon or
stay at home. H following these
simple suggestions un entire change
of thought, In fact, a different at
mosphere, Is created, and this, with
out any kind of amusement, Is both
restful and refreshing, for It helps
the worker to get out of herself Into
another world, as it were, so that on
Mondays she goes to work with a re
newed feeling of interest in her du-

ties and n mind nt peace with the
world.

"So thoroughly do I bellve that
change Is restful and essential in a
busy life that If home duties or the
weather prevent one's going out of
the house I advise changing the po

sition of chairs, brlc-a-brl- c, from one
room to another, or If a girl Is

theu In Guaranteed
or J. C.

pictures with the glass to tho walls
for relief from the monotony of every
day exlstense.

evory womnn has her
own definition for rest, It seems to
mo tho most normal sort Is that
which makes quiet day. An hour
or even loss spent In church where

there Is beautiful music and a short
service disposes of the first part of

the day. After dlnnor call on

friends who congenial,

and who give one a different
from that which Is necossary

during tho week, Is stimulating and

at the samo tlmo restful. n walk
In tho country or park, a boat rldo If

a secluded spot be found where
quiet Is Is decidedly bene
ficial, especially to persons or ner- -

temperaments. A concert or a

lecture are equally good If tho latter
Is on a that Is of Interest ana
win not fatlKiio tho brnln by de

bo gi10

whether on boats, cars or on prom

enades, thero Is suroly nothing
iovntlnc in being pushed and Jostled

about by hundreds of people, all of

whom, are bent upon getting
nf amusement and therefore

aro, as a rule, not con

siderate about how eioow wiua

,v.i,m thev nass. the majority
especially those of an ex

of women,
citable nature, struggling

of irrita-

tion
a feelingcrowd brings on

and oftentimes anger, that oc-

casionally ends in headache of oven

sickness in tho stomach that spoils

the day of rest.
and women, too,

"How many girls,
morning,

up early on
hurry off a

prepare lunch
feeling phys-

ically

excursion,train or boat getbefore even they
spent m
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niiiiUMiennMiiMiMinM
HOW SPEND SUNDAY

AND HAVE "BLUE MONDAY"

aner u uny 01 nnra worit. it is uue
wonder, then, after day spent In
this way, that the next morning Is
blue Monday.?

"For the very few who need this
excitement to keep them happy such
a Sunday's pleasures Is necessary,
but to the average woman It Is Inex-
pressibly wearing to nerves and
body.

"Sunday means to many women,
and men, too, a time for feasting,
and they eat more and richer foods
on this day than any other during
the week, when they nro physically
better able to digest It, because they
are working. Beginning with a late
breakfast, as nmny do, they have an
extra heavy dinner at noon, when or-

dinarily they are In tho habit of tak-
ing lunch. This alone, throws the
routine of whole dny out "of gear.
As rule there Is some kind of light
refreshments eaten during tho after-
noon. Then tea Is served at the
usual dinner hour and many girls be-

fore retiring have another lunch.
By this time, with little exercise,
the stomach Is so overloaded with
rich foods that pains caused by acute
Indigestion sometimes keep the per-

son from sleeping, or else cause by
heavy dull feellug In the head that

Is uncomfortable. Is It any wondee
after such day of feasting that the
next day the work has no Interest
tor the girls?

"While pleasure is the re-

ward for work, particularly when the
latter has been well done, I wquld
advise woman to select kind that
will nott mako her discontented with
her business duties, one that is
so different from every day routine
that she will bo constantly wishing
for a life such as she lived on the
day off, and so neglect the work that
means her livelihood while she In-

dulges in dreams of her experiences
on Sunday and longs to repeat It.

"For women who go In golf,
tennis or swimming the best plan is
I think, to play during tho morning,
so that the aftornoon be spent
quietly getting the much-neede- d

rest, and then If they got to bed
early there should bo no blue Monday

following day.'-- '

The End of the World
Of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe,
of Rear Grove, la., of usefulness,
enmo when ho begnn taking Electric
Bitters. Ho writes: "Two years ago
Kidney Trouble caused mo great
suffering, which would never have
survived had not taken Electric
Bitters. They also cured mo of Gen-

eral Debility. " Sure cure for all
Stomach, Liver nnd Kidney com-

plaints, Blood Diseases, Headache,
Dizziness and Weakness or bodily

boarding, placing a chair nn decline. Price, 50c. by

unfamiliar position, turning the Perry's drug-store- .
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SUGAR

Places Whore Sugar Is Made to Re
as Had as Packing Houses.

The following article from the
Appeal to Reason on tho New York
sugar refineries shows that condi-

tions In tho refineries are almost as
bad us in tho packing houses. The
Appeal says:

Investigation of tho conditions
under which men work their leves
away in Havemeyor's sugar refiner-

ies In New York rovenl a state of af-

fairs rivaling thoso uncovered In

"The Jungle," In tho Chicago pack-

ing houses.
There Is not tho revolting stench

of rotting meats to nauseate, but In

other respects tho situation Is not
less horrible.. Thero Is tho same
slavery, tho samo paltry pay, the
samo sordid tho same

manding too much thought to squalor.
prehend the meaning. And does my lauy who is so inswu- -

"Crowds should nvoiueu.i lous tnat will not allow a lump
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REFINERIES.

surroundings,

of sugar to come In contact with her
fingers, but with silver tongs daintily
drops tho white cube of compressed
sweetness into her cup of tea does
she Imagine for a moment that ull
this caro Insures cleanliness for her
beverage?

Surprised Indeed would sho bo if
she could see how the crude sugar
Is handledl at theso refineries, as re-

lated by tho dally papers. Truo, they

are great nt "cleaning up" in these
places tho floors nro carefully swept

and scraped each day. For a

broom is not effective In cleaning

the floor. And of what do theso
sweepings consist? They aro a dirty,

sticky, disgusting mess of brown
sugar mixed with mud which the
workmen have carried, In on their
boots and trampled and ground into

the mass all day while they expec

:rsurVound.ng3; to be sure, but in torate tobacco Juice upon tho mix- -

Would You Believe
Your Best Friend?

Dentistry is one thing about which the average person knows little or nothing, and
for that reason it is to your advantage to have your dental work done by a man who
has a reputation for high class work. I charge you less money for my work than any
dentist in Salem. The reason for it is this, I use every up-to-d- ate appliance known to
the profession that will save time and pain. I buy my material in wholesale lots for
my different offices, yes I'll venture to say, that my material account for one month is
as large or larger than that of all other dentists in Salem combined. The best adver-
tisement I can get is a satisfied patient. Here are just four of them. I have hundreds
of others.

JULY 25, 1000.
Dlt. H. E. WRIGHT IS CERTAINLY A TIME SAVER AND FOE

TO PAIN. HE PUT ON TWO GOLD CROWNS, ONE PORCELAIN
CROWN, AND PUT IN A LARGE GOLD FILLING IN ABOUT 2Yz
HOURS. HIS WORK WAS PAINLESS AND IS SATISFACTORY.
THE WORK WAS ALL DONE IN THE TIME IT REQUIRED AX
OTHER DENTIST TO PUT IN ONE FILLING.

CHAS. GEIILEN,
STAYTON.

JULY lTH, 1000.
IF YOU WANT PAINLESS DENTISTRY, GO TO DR. . E.

WRIGHT. HE PUT ON A CROWN FOR ME ARSOLUTELY WITH-
OUT PAIN. O. D. SLAUGHTER,

SCOTTS MILLS, ORE.

JULY 25, 1000.
IF DR. WRIGHT PLEASE YOU WITH A SET OF TEETH,

NO DENTIST CAN. I HAD A PARTIAL LOWER PLATE MADE
SOME YEARS AGO, AND WHICH WAS WORTHLESS. I WENT TO
DR. WRIGHT AND HE MADE ME ONE WHICH DOES THE WORK
LIKE NATURAL TEETH. MRS. KYLE,

1018 MISSION.

JULY 25, 1000.
NEARLY A YEAR AGO I HAD DR. WRIGHT MAKE ME AN

UPPER SET OF TEETH, AND CAN SAY THAT THEY ARE A PER.
FECT FIT. MRS. R. OMLEY,

YEW PARK, SALEM, OREGON.

Just remember what 1 have said and what others say of my work, then come and
see me this fall or when you are ready. I donlt say mv work is infallible, but I do say
this: Whenever any work is unsatisfactory' I will gladly rectify it without any cost to
the patient. Gold Crowns and Bridge Work, $5.00; Plates that are guaranteed to fit,
$5.00. Filings, 50c.

Dr. B. L Wright, Thc Pain,ess D- -

STEUSLOFF BUILDING, COURT ST.HOURS: 8 A M. TO 5 P. M., 7 TO 8 P.M. SUNDAYS 10 A. M. TO 12 M.
PHONE 200 MAIN.

turo. This foul compound Is shovel-

ed Into tho boiling vats. Also the
rough brown bags, filthy from much
handling, In which tho raw product
comes fro"m Cuba, aro put through a,

steam process until every drop of the
clinging sweetness has been extract-

ed.
Thoso who wish to bollevo that

slavery does not exist in theso sugar
refineries can find arguments for
their contentions. No man is forced

tto go to wor'c there, nor Is he
obliged to remain. So far as physi-

cal restrain is concerned, ho Is frep
but onco caught In tho meshes of the
sugar system, ho becomes a slavo,
body and soul, sweating his Ufo

away for pittance wages and strug-

gling every waking hour to make
money enough to buy food and shel-

ter. With tho Impossibility of sav-

ing goes the impossibility of escape
A largo majority of tho slaves In

these sugar pens aro foreigners. Of

tho number, 1200 are Lithuanians
and 100 aro Poles. Theso peoplo
wore not accustomed to luxurious
living in their homes across tho sea,
yet they find conditions in this coun-

try so much worse that they no

longer wrlto to their compatriots to
come over.

Tho men work from 12 to IS

hours in an atmosphere of heat so

stifling that only tho strongest can
endure It and many aro overcome
evory day. Tho victims, it is said,
are put Into an ico box to await tho
arrival of tho ambulunco.

Tho heat is so creat'tliat tho men
aro driven to consume great quanti
ties of beor. Cheeky for beer to
tho amount of $7.00 a month are
Issued, and this sum deducted from
tho workers' wage.

, Any man attempting to organlzo a
union or in any way endeavoring to
bettor tho condition of his clas3 is
promptly discharged.

Such is the pitiable condition of
tho slaves of the sugar trust that
gigantic combine that has debauched
the United States senato and defied

the executive power.

CAN'T

Men Wanted
Sawmill and lumber yard laborers,

$2.25 per day. Woodsmen, $2.25 to

$3.00. Steady work. Apply to Booth- -

Kelly Lumbe Co., Eugene, Or.

SPORTSMEN, ATTENTION!

Fishing Evciirsion to tho Satitiam
and Urcitcubush Rivers Round

Trip S2.00.
For tho benefit of thoso who deslro

to spend a Sunday in tho mountains,
fishing in tho famous Santiam and
Breltenbush rivers, tho Southern
Pacific has made arrangements to
sell tickets, Salem to Detroit at tho
low rato of $2.00 for tho round trip,
which will bo good going on train
No. 13, leaving Salem at 6:32 p. m.
Saturday, August 11th, and on spe-

cial train on the C. & E. to Detroit,
which leaves Albany nt 7:30, imme-
diately after tho arrival of No. 13 in
Albany, nnd for return on special
train leaving Detroit enrly Monday
morning, August 13th, and arriving
In Albany In tlmo to connect with tho
Roseburg local for Salem, which
leaves Albany at 7:30 a. in.

This Is a goldon opportunity for
thoso who desire a day in the moun-
tains catching tho speckled beauties,
which abound in tho Santiam and
Breltenbush rivers. Stop over will
bo allowed at any point east of Mill
City desired. Remember tho date,
Saturday, August 11, 100C.

Voung Girl Makes Good Horse Trade
Miss Hazel Panting, tho

daughter of Col. J. A. Panting,
who Is a thorough horsowoman and
as good a ranchor as most men, yes-tord-

wrote her father from tho
Durkee ranch asking him to approvo
half a dozen horse trades sho was
about to make. Tho colonel smiling-
ly said that ho might as well sanction
tho dickers, becauso ho very well
knew they had beon completed and
oven a telegraph order would not
stop tho deals. "Hint girl is pretty
smart and I'll trust hor anyway. Tho
fact of tho matter is I think sho has
secured soma young horses In ex-

change for old ones." Baker City
Herald.
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m FRENCH FEMALE

PILLS,
A 8.M, Ciir.ia EuJ!, M IiTtuxt. Hiwmitw,
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Southern Pacific Timo Card, Effoctlvu
July 3d.

Toward Portland.
Train Arrivfcs.

No. 105:23 a. m Oregon oxpress.
No. a. m., Cottage Qrovo

oxpress.
No. 123:29 p. m., Oregon express.
No. 22 11:0S a. m, through fast

freight.
No. 220 11:C5 a. in., local way

freight. Departs 12:45 p. m.
Toward Sau Francisco.

No. 1510:50 p. m., California ox
press.

No. 130:32 p. m., Cottago Grove
oxpress.

No. 1111:13 a. mv California

iNo. 225 11:25 a. in., local way
press.

No. 2212:20 a. m., through fast
freight. Departs 11:55 a. m. tf.

o

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Ctiildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of fy&c&X

GRAIN WANTED
We are in the market for

oats, barley or wheat.

Highest cash prices paid

Free Sacks
We furnish free all sacks
for grain that we buy.
Be sure and-cal- l and see us
when ready to sell as we
are paying the very highest
prices that the market will

stand.

D.A.WHITE&SON
fEEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Poultry asd Bee Supplies,

255Com'( Phone 160
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